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T 1 IfAS in the fwed v-- wids opsn gaYyi

of Par, Frnf)-- before the earth fire,
I should Urant VMM w

the starapinp ground of innumerable fak-

er, operating, it was charged, rum pa"
missu superiomm. The editor and proprietor
Bf llM ltr unlsmented Rinkv Pink Month!;
and its Minor Poet, and general bterarv
hsok. Mr Oscar Algrrnon Pott, were Btfefl

ing along that thoroughfare on Saturday
evening, discussing NWt widely varying
themes ax ' Literature " Bad ''.Making th
Magsrine P.1

The Minor Port t(tn w aa high as the
apartment ho occupied when at horn. like-

wise a trifle v gu c Bftd BhBdOSf, resembling
bia TrprWv BfBfBtaBs to the Ittadtfdy. Mr.
Botts ' theorv Ml that there i no melody
like that of thr song unsung, nn pnwer
like that of the unspoken word; in plain
terms, that the idea which were uggctrd
rathT than affirmed iclded the center in--

fluence.

I ea mir pom, " said thr editor. ' ' What
you nrr tr pig- to ha alreadv been-- set

B In rold type. Tf von will examine vour re
B jection slips von will observe that it is the

unavailable manucripf which possess the
;itrrar- merit: that o"litv so ardently roxrt--

od bv thr novice."
' Welt, t hat in a fart ' ' exclaimed rue If, V

mrmlv. "although it g not thr point I in
trying to make. Mv idea i that a hint il
more alluring than a fl n i ! promi. just as
I i rnorr alluring than thr reality. '

' .r von trying tn sv tnat an unpaid
subscription on the books is a more beautiful

.:ng to contemplate than a ' P'ense find
ell herewjt h ' ? ' '

-- O. pshaw, it r juti like vim always to
rv to mix your business with literature.

Now. look here: I will show you a man who
this moment turning my theorv into

!), though I'll admit that he never works
twice in the same town. 1 saw him last week
la San .lose at thr street fair. If you'll
slop about twentv minutes and listen to hini.
I'm convinced that even vour dull and lit-

eral mind will grasp my beaut iful theory Oi

the lure arf the word uniiftere i. thr song un
ung, the promise unn.ade and thcfffOTrs never

to be broken. '

Kbove the "latter and of cable cars
natter of the Saturdav night crowd the

editor and Minor Poet heard a clear, strident
ntonatioti that had the drawing quality of

n magnet. Mr Rotts. forgetting thai he v.a- -

master of BlglUb, exclaimed "That'l
him ! "

A 'lirv appfOaeaad me corner, where l
flaring gasoline torch threw it glare on
hundred or more upturned fa e, the posses

r of the magnetic roiep stood revealo'l
sbove thr mob, a middle aged man. dressed
in rjuiet grrty tweeds and spoil? linen, a

.oft pearl colored hat on his cropped hesj.
His heavy gri.led mustache was mtUaaalj
tubbed over thin Hps to that scrubbing brush

effect which ha. Teplacrd the Soiriag and
elegant side whiskers in the circles of luli
finance J 1 h features were forceful; eyo. eolJ,
i;rav mid aleri. m jromir.'nt elafl chin, I
well formed aquiliaa noe and. at aaea aoatrU,
those deeplv graven lines, untinstakable aa
tograpn of a sneer. I'ntil he opened BJI mnul il

to speak une might read i take him for a

gentleman

''Vow. gentv" he waa saymg. ' want
j in t ..bserve lust I have here four Ol

these mvsterioiifc little red bores. COBitBtl
unknown, and foir 'laying carfls. which
will not conceal, just to prove that ever
thing ) open and aboe board. As you s.
tnev are tlie iak of spades, the king and
queen of thr same suit, and the joker. Now
r want four ijents jn this audience to buv
thiHie four boxes ontaining- - there, I nearly
let it OVt! I 'I jtOVl remark that it's one ol
the i:retrt inventions of vience gener
allv sell them at 1.6f, but tonight tbev are
VOiaf at four b!t apiece jggf i0 interdoore
tr.e BjOOtb aad the first four sports that
speculate ;ire i;oiii to get s big prire. Btap
ui. gents, and show your sporting blood
Who' a iime one! Ah. thank you. sir; thank

u. thank von. thank von. sir!''
hour bored looking "gent.-- different m

uperC'inI appearance, hut all with the in
"lefinable earmarks of the capper, had eibowed
their wav from the edge of the crowd to
the sprac: aad pased up their monev Two
of then; paJd with double eagle which were

hanged with scrupulous acruraey.
' The four cents as hae proved their
.rting blood will now observe what I do.

Mre is the queen of pades; I tear the
jrd 'it cxlf. one half I gix r to this here

-- cut what took the first box. the other halt
I la1-- on Ubi table before me and on it I pla'.e
ins purchasr. an' on top o' that I lav this
lierr four bit jMCMe the mrno a the gent
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lay a bright, nrw Mier dollar, fresh from tat
mint. I do the otai by the other three sports;
each man 's hlf cnt a whole dollar of mine
to top it and evrrv time he buy or purchases
one of 111 CSr here little red boxes I place
annthrr cart w lice on his half eard.

"Hoy i von; dun 't (hrou thai piece of eard
awaV It ma be wurth hit money to rt)tl.

'Now, . do 'ou want anotlor Imx
apiece, or shall deal another hand?"'

" 'oit do, do yldtt! Well, just keep your
shirt on. Before selling vmi anything I 'm n

ing to learn yoo I littlo OttlcbOI right here
and now. Say 'plea-e'- "

Three ot the buyer hastily doubled their
invest nienf and the thick set ,uie with a
bulbous nose, heavy maataehoi and puffy
pouches under the eves took four at a time
and saw his four halves rapped by four
abiaiac dollars.

''.I. P. Morgan never lets a KOOd tUttS gel
past him."' ooainMotod the norehaal of red
boxes, making change. 'Here's our money;
ten, fifteen and three is eighteen. Remember
me to t'harlry Swab next time you trc him."
The crowd grinned at this, bill the capper
oIojbbJj counted i"s change and pocketed

it. "Say, tins - easy money." he remarked
to a dapper little counter jumper whose pa!e

passed me. ar.d on it. iook' look!! loo!.;!!!-- -!

blue eyes had gulped down the proceed IB g.
"You want a break into the next hand.'"

The little clerk had thougbt "' doiag 0
and the advii-- of the r'.der'r- BBBBOiat

him. When the ace. deOOO, tray and
ten spot were ipraad out. ca h wiih itl 111

tie red liox, b p ;ed up two quarters wbleb
ho bad extractrd from a Sa( porBO, I laborer
drew a hait dollar :'tom an old toban-- sac
and a couple of other ore ' inv-te-

a fourth of their .lax- - wags and had the
loy of seeing the blight BOH dollei CTOwT

their loveatmOnt, Tbo) clutched their aaU

cards with a feverish crip for te;ir some OBJ

misfit deprive them of their ".tins The pick
and shovel man carefully folded him, stuffed it
into the grOBSJ tobacco pouch and kept his
hands in the pOCKOi where it rested No
piehpoeheta for ban! No. sir! He had lost
nionev thut wav once.

Well, jeiit , w ho 'n next . w ho s next . w ho

r.ext. who's next' hem 'at ain't next want a

get next, lor I ain't going to gio aWBJ the
firm'- - monev all nihl. Vs. ir. the firm I

repreaOBl g'v" me thou?aml ilollar a a

premium to interdooce tba contents' of these
little red boxes in this city. Btil tlir on

trael II that thrv only goes to sports. You

fellows that ain't got sporting blond might
:is well leave right now: fm looking for spec-
ulators", not sprctalor. Step up. gents. I'm
dealing annthrr hand. Thnnk you. sir, thank
you, thank you and now. one more? Ah,

here you are, ir. Two. did von say? Here,
don't forgot your change; I don 'i want :my
thing but what "s coming to me. The firm
pays me a liheral salarv and don't have
to knock down change, thank Cod!"

After half a dbaen hands had been dealt.
the portable table, waa covered frith frag-

ments of cards, little red boxes, and piles ot

flittering coin, when the promoter of specula-

tion for sports BHBOBBC04: 'Well, gents,
here an twenty-fou- half cards, worth all
the wav from a dollar and a half to twrntv
dollars. Now want to sre the good rigid
hand oi each purchaser so I'll know they're
all here. Hold Up vour hands to bo couuted.
don 't bo bashful; w hat if t hoy are stained
with honest toil! I toll you the grimy hand
of th- - workingnaa snstalna the world! One,
two. i hroe S0V6I1 eighteen twenty four;
that's right; twenty four strong, right handl
that kind's and emperors might be proud to
grasp'

' Now yon twentx Toui dead game spnits
are the only wise ones in the crowd, 'rause
nobody else ii joing to break in on this
tonight, iiohod.- - but one, that is, for thrre'.
luck in odd numbers Who is going to make
t lie lucky twenty-fifth- I lav a gold eagle on
his halt card and ask once more, who is the
lucky man that buys this last little red box
with it- - mysterious contents?"

p'mplv vouth in a lavender tie and inn
tation Panama and a swagger ten dollar suit

shad forward eagerly, extending a half dol
lar.

Hold on, voung man, it takes a doUtl tO

buv this box." remarked the captain ol

SnanCO. The youth produced two additional
quarters with nervous haste. lest the golden
opportunity should be snatched from hil

"rasp. "I don't know as I'm obliged to tak
small change." said the promoter, eveing him

severely. "What do fOU mean bv shoving

these fMits in that JlsgTBCCfnl wax ? Where 'd

Uu don't seem tov ou learn such manners?
have no retinerv!

'I j fust wanted to buv a box." SXBpOd the
youth

" Please sell me a box " continued t lie in

StTUCtOr m culture w hile v on wait.
" sir, sell nie a box. please!" im

plnred the youth, his eves on the gold piece.
"Well, gents. you nil heard him say

please." and so to oblige him I'm going to

sell him a box. Here's vour card, kiddo:
mind you. .ion "t let BObody swipe it ofT

von."
ow all you fxventy fivo wise ours are

requested to double your stakes, of course
you ilnn I have to; there' no obligat ion ; any
body that s col cold feet can fake his pur-chas- e

and toddle home to bed. That's thfl

brt place for quitters, but have a feeling
that thr twenty-hv- hot sport in this crow--

are going to stay by the game."
About twenty responded with the com;

three or tour slunk away; one fussy little
man with sideburns and an armful of bundles
demanded his box and got it To his perch
SSX indignation he got. nothing else but tltr
contents, a spherical piece of tns something
like a stopper of a perfume bottle The en
closed circular designated this 5 cent article
as fl ' ' NoBCOBiplex Microscope." the might
rs: invention of science. In spite of this glow
lug description he scorned to foci that he
had not received his money's worth, but ha
got do sympathy from the crowd, which bad

not the least fellow feeling for " q'.Mtters. "
The vouth with th. swagger uit had found
threw more quartet and borrowed a fourth
from a friend to double his stake.

I Jo hate to handle this dirty silver! "
Bighod tbo promoter of clean sport whete
upon he deliberately trashed his hands from
a bottle of wine on thr labie and afterwards
icfreshrd his thioat therotrom. "Filthy
lucre, filthv lucre! Whv, vou know, it "s just
full of germs and parasites!" he proteated,
as he rarie.-s-i' swept a few glittering piles
into the tablr drawer. "I risk mv life every

time take il off of von. Up with vour hands,
yon guvs with the cards!" he suddenly com-

ma ndod,

'Whew! put ii7i now n o,uic'u No won

ler the coin is so dirty. It's worse than John
I) b tainted money I What the matter, ain't
thev no water in ypUT town?''

The Kuffabed heartily at this
sally, and the, proud ''spoils'' looked sheep-
ish and uneasy, bur no protest w;is raised as
a couple more handful- - (Si silver slipped into
the drawer.

"Now. gents." continued the genial cap-
tain of finance, "l have s fen other things
to show vou before distribute the purclUMOl
and your free prie, (rifts or premiums that
go with BBCh box, after which Prof. PmiUIov
of Pillville and black laced assistant will on
deavor to amuse vou. I'xhibit is tin- - here
little joker, winch, a a traveler. I in per
mitled bv my friend police heaoquSItOXI
to carry for purposes of self defense. It's B

beauty a)l right, iii perfect working order,
a hammerles six shooter with a hair trigger.
It contains six capital prices tor soreheads
onlv Kxhibit B is these here beautiful and
artistic solid silver teaspoons, one of winch
ifoe as a premium with each purchase. I'.aeh
yood little man present his card of identi-
fication and gets hi prize. Here vou are, sir,
three boxo for yon anil three spoon, solid
silver plate. H.re' yours; the j'k of d;a
monds takes six little rd bor and si

poonn. or half a .loen. every one of them
sohj German silver plate, warranted not to
rust, turn green, wear out, nor lose their
luster if kept perfrctlv drv ami not removed
from ihfir wrappings."

R this time the, little piles of gold and
silver had all vanished and OBly the little
red boxes and the solid (iorinan silvermo
plated spoons remained in sight The shinv
butt of the gun was jut visible, peeping
'oylv from hi- - COBl pocket It made a n v

piolest seem na ov ,..
u 5,0rlJ -

and niggardly. .Nt anv rain ,,,,,, p JJ
Here

twelve boxe ''(LlL

inkinp XfP
I'le.i-.nr- - all mine 'nJ.

saw iii now, Kentsfl
vou one and all for ,, A,.gH

lecture and v.
:iv fW,J

Pink ley. pate of Pir.kley 'j, PinkH'
the fill.- - that mn.i, f, ''ainosjW

eel voice., fro
land will now enteii:. n Ll

nd deftlv clapping t oget her hi) aW
table. omrthitnHlk

the human dollnr rucnetLy
into a waiting l"i,;j- nr.; ,U(1V1 11

the C

fainter and fainter to the ears of thLV
KHino sports " The black iricr, copH
the "service of Prof. PinVley ' J)S'':
smote his banjo and sang with a rdLj;

'b'l.tn-- ' Pa ' flf
Whatohe gwine trr do r.hon thaLsr

conies ronn'?" LLv
The editor had r.nc i0 daVr

during the t.roee: Hnft oshB
vulsive movonient of hi hand tosLa
pork el in -- . 'u be 1::- - pro fit taV

he had ecape ruH
the twenty-fiv- e shorn lamb-- . The thaV
terrupl ion of Mr rott Vl1, (LB
saved him. LV

It's wonderful, if perfectly WOBSsL
he gasped. ''There's snrtiethinj jyg
thoorv , Bottsy. " lP

If course ther .. iaaV
loftilv "He is of the elect rulrtB'1"'

the lure of tl,e unspoken word. VnnH
serve that, be did not break the lltW.aaV
he cheated, bulbed, and even thrsstlOaV
violence the unselected crowd of tiajnVr
corner. He did not any pranftBl
therefore could not break anv c

his victims trained to s.tv 'phsB'
'thank you while he parted themfisjHp
monev N'o, it i" noi hv prntism, itB
Lure. That is the of i n g whisH

lo get into mv sonnets, alt hough on ssLf
plane than the material, of I'nur?."

"What yon need is soinel ling of thjLV

to sell your sonnets.' replied ' oijtfBf

proprietor of the Rnikev Dink
"Gad! if I bad a follow like that ial 'of my advert - n lt depart menl! Bt

II do n He can make his own terasjB T

do vou suppose I can get in touch

fellow?" he asked abruptly. I

Vou might rv police neadoiiaTtaBr"
pbod the liio-- 'Smv,'' h sm
"couldn't vou imp a little vrltenp''jBE
scne in your paper?" K

''Sure. sure! Put it u,ei)r UK1
it in. replied the editor as he dotlteHft
self hurriedly and birred awav in thS
tion of the Imll of justice I

It was a month Int M inoi

beginning to wonder whv he bail atE
about that manuscript which hr had

ly submitted. Another cominisaioB bH
hint from the office of the monthly; tbB
ia. tiirer of a e elel for lMfjB
had ordered a set of incomplete inniTidH

a pn.e compot ir in There was 'omi aS
in that kind of work!

l'he posti errnptM hiaflM
some preoccupation he opened his IH r

receive the regular daily shpaf "I rdH
those sonnets and stories which fiOfB i

like the dove to the ark, bearing aB
biancb in the form of natlv prrotBh
mQniaJ Of literary merit Lbs

Otic of the envelope h he nnfOlpi'
tained his little description ef the Blf
dollar mau'iet. but with it, in plitl'Blfi
usual rejection bp, was a scrap of Hll
paper on which the following noto 'Hbi
scribed in the firm na ndwrit ing of tfctfc
and proprietor of I he Kinkv-Pin- Mafc

"hoar P.oU;.: W,-- . the L8'1
of .our trcet corner friend for MBal
dept., aeoordillg to ur &T
was only $500 per. winch was rsiMlgM
he landed contracts for about $2000

lected on them. He sucoeedd 'B IT
two mortgages ort ths) plsnt sai "V1
office furniture to a eeond-bn- Tnll'BJ
'iold.stein Thsi was the dV b 'Kam camping in ofpee to pTtrmK
stein from taking posesjon. 'iowW
about the lure of the unspokes
regular peach in literature, but wOtBBk

couldn't make if work in my bnjlneB

I BEAUTY OF THE NEW WOMAN :- -: :- -: :- -: By Tean Finj
tit I Id. the rvoluf-o- of :ne nrw

Wl IBtBSBa vert a perm, in.
fluenr. on her bOBjagjI To
auniter this question it i

aeeaasarj to dedhao: "Wbai is
.minii.r pctetv? ' It g grtt 0f ai
xcrxthme in woman whi h delights

war eves and harm our soul- - Now.
if the eternal frininine never cease to
eBBBgOi it verv eav to provr thst
the eternal masculine is alo subject to

B renatnt evolution.
B Our wax f looking upon beaut v

will change, no' onlv heraus woman
never i ease to change, hut also be

B rum Rtaa ' ideas of woman change
B mst at woman ideas of man. The
B ousl.tiea of an admired object drat of

ad dermd en .h. ubi t that a.Jm rrs

B BSiif s not subject to inflenbl
'aws. Thir trrma var' soeording o
s -- rounding and apBBBB. we r M

t I torl.trnced bv the idea's of GTBel
art X aft BB ded s woman beautiful
becBua her form and features wo-i'-

hav ma-l- F'hidiaa or Prai. teles re

gard her so. dtaalca SSBlptBTa has
left a powerful irnprMon on the art
and artists of all timri. It i through
thr rvm of the nrtifs that wo nidge
even todav Not boiBg able to admire
I fie human form a nature mad- n.
which exposed ,fr!f librtalh nndrr
thr er kir nf l.rcrp, we er it
onlv a it was sern bv it t;rea' art;t
Htil! the renturie that -- eparatr us
from those daxa have wrought eOTtaJa
changes in the pkraieKegical atrvetare
of woman Certain plast,,. rOTSBS, ras
carde-- t a aboliltelv ne.-ea- r D1

sentisl to beaut v. line change
The fireek wonian incarcerated in

the gvnaeceum received no education,
while th woman of Udaj nttrn i;
ths mental rcjnal of the man I'm
wealth of idea and fact which hei
brain contains has enlarged her skull
Her forehead has gron teller and
broader and he law of pkyaielogiea

0 nr lination has eaosed several
structural change o hrr hcj.i Ths
woman of today cannot posaihK be
ideatieal ta form ami hape with the
wnmse of old AtBeBa and Sparta.

In time mm will rrab?. thi. and.
great though the tnfluencn of rfrr'.. art

is. it will uraduallv eeae t exert it-

self on points where if ela-ho- s with th
idea of modern life and the ideals
which shall arise. Br. Qreeek art wdi

have existed in vain. I'ho im
mortal breath of antiojue beantj will
continue to v.vifv the art of tomor
row as it dors inspire art of today,
but it will not be allowed to SBSOtbOT V
in a too tight rnibraee.

The idea of beaut v do.- - not allow
anv codification It evolve. BBBSjd
on life, it must follow life closely

The ehangrs in the soemt and moral
condition of hnmunitv w.ll bring about
.'ho triumph of another i leal of woman
ly brauty. It will br neither superior
nor inferior to thst of F'olyclrtra or
I'raxitole. It w.ll lie hoiitewhat more,
for it will have conformed to the rvo
lution of woman and he changed
view of man.

Heautv has its historical ph;ie -'

as ajiv other branch of our material
rxiMepcr. This is a point we mu-- t
not overlook.

Poets and artists have, besides, al
wev.s moeaedled 'n crafting their "wn
personal conceptions on to the grvit
Grrek inhrritnoce.

The 'aw of th- - nvT rbsngmg pr- -

portions of the human form, which BBS

been called the e;moii of beauty, is S

mere tici.oii It varies with the
sa ant and artist. There have been
about a hundred canon of beantjr
fffOia I he dava of the old Kgxptians un
til our das. and thee are verv far
from heme identical

According to the mot faBOBS canon
of Polyeletea, the length of the head
should be about if the
height of the whole bodv, dWidad into
three eojiai parts from the hair to
tee loot of tne nn.i'. troi" fliere to the
point of fh iioi- atol truin the point
of the nose again to the point ot th
chin The other ranons approach that I

of I'olvcletes more or less, even if
they somewhat.

Tha law of projiort'ons onlv deals
a certain normal type, wMeB,

however, vane accord to th sur
roundings that produce it. The beant
of the bodv doe not in har
montous meaiures of its different

There first the sxmmetrv h
the right and left si4e of our

. m. which bratally destroys all
ince.ved idr.. Then there is the

India pn table fart thst a woman mav

possess ideal physical proportions and
still be uglv or lack charm.

One must not trust too implicitly in
the conceptions of prrfect bOAOty as
seen b srtista. The iudgmeot of thaSS
i influenced b their sent tnent s and
soul, which .ire mora dependent on the
custom and wav of thinking tif their
time than of demand of ideal canon.

As Simonotta ' atanea, the mistress
of Jfllios of Medici, was a BOBSOn D

Ilea, Bott cell!, who iinmorta'i.ed her
featuiH.s and form in his Pieren tins
Venn- - itnpoard upon a whole epoch a
cult of slop.ng shoulder, u lon. ne.
and a narrow and flat chant ByinptO I

of g hraith became to manv m
eonparablS artists, sign of PeA.itv

The change in te sdnst!on or
woman wil brine a'not;t e'her hscsmS
lions of the beantitul. WoSBBn w ll
BBdOwbtedjly become taller
stronger, but ...he wil not ccae to be
graceful. Homf imperfect spec.niens
of this coming typ of beautv ar
alread-- '"on amonj; the "fOBl
drcd" of N'ew York. The ame type

found nmong certain profeaaional
beauties ia BBIOBB who how eharBL
sf'ngth, apilitv and intelligence

I whose beautv i mdieaUy different
from nmt chiseled by the sculptor
e old Hellas.

Hean.v ia immortal onlv bv the im
nression it produee and will produce
on those who see it. It is always
ebanglBg and the Bteans bv which it

e- - I Bate and charms nan ar.. diffoi
cut mm- - i roin nrhat they were.

The bra, ii of WOBUM ontaining more
ide will ehanga its form, and thisagain wll bririff about the moditlea-tu,n ot :,n aagJaa. (lei Intelligenre, strengthened bj contaci
With life, will -- iv.. (,er fa.e a differ
SBl expression. Jor l,o.v, whirr
hoeoma amre harmonious thanks tophysical cultun the eBpraaaioa of her
rv.-- . which testifies of r, brighter inteller ta her gracefulness clothed in
Strsnffth. will make woman moregloriou than ever

A woman is bOBBlifol beeaBM she
con-.ev- s the impreaslos of being soHer baaaty doe nt asoroh eoBaTst nthe more or lei perfret harmony hetween th.- vanons parts of her bodvbut nlso in the express, or. of h- -r faceaud is tho atmospherewhich surrounds her person One

m

thst .w"iB
s beautiful dep'n'"

on the observer ad ""rM
like .. .... .T .. '"JI iJgBk

Ba
wli.-r- other ''"''VtaBBBS

,n rfBBBW
P,,,of fee diUrrc.t ideal OTa

h. Id bv the various l,p()l"'' Siv' ""t akW
utii. e ,s f'5am!ii

bead ,n5aBB

the sha- " ' 'l v5aBBT
,,,'?!f nsflT

e4B2
BDi her hair urn- -' be dreS J

nc;o.-orI-
- K'

"'JKt'l jKjJiitiBp
u'eSOaBn

piexion rptaaBBV
ored ra.". , . I

a" '''I'piiaBBBB
r'' .tiaaBBat

t d. IVv t ''' 'M I
putandum. - J


